Amparai District Vipulananda Rehabilitation Organisation
Registration No: 1128912

Please fill in the form and return it to: The treasurer, ADVRO, 99, West Way, Hounslow,
Middlesex, TW5 0JE.
Title:_____________Surname:_______________________________________________
Forename:_______________________________________________________________
Address: ________________________________________________________________
Post Code:__________Phone No:___________________ Mobile No_________________
* I would like to make a gift of £_______ to ADVRO. (If you wish to pay by cheque,
please write your cheque payable to ADVRO); OR To make a regular donation, please
complete the following Standing Order Mandate and return it to the above address:
* I would like to make a regular gift of £____________ every month □ every quarter □
every year □, starting on (dd) ____(mm)_____(yyyy)_________ until further notice to:
ADVRO,HSBC Bank plc, 418,Ewell Road, Tolworth, Surrey KT6 7HJ.
Sort Code: 40-44-19, Account No: 61333240
Instruction to your Bank or Building Society to pay by Direct Debit and standing order
Name of you bank/building Society:___________________________________________
Address of your bank/building society:_____________________________________________
Name(s) of account holder(s):_______________________________________________
Branch Sort Code:____-____-____
Bank/building society account number:________________________________________
Gift Aid Declaration
Title:_________
Surname:_____________________________ Forename:__ ______________________________________
Address:______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________ Post Code:_____________________
I want the charity to treat
□
The enclosed gift of £__________ as a Gift Aid donation; OR
□
All gifts of money that I make today and in the future as Gift Aid donations; OR
□
All gifts of money that I have made since May 2009 and all future gifts of money that I make from the
date of this declaration as Gift Aid donations
Please tick the appropriate box
I pay an amount of Income Tax and/or Capital Gains Tax at least equal to the tax that the charity
reclaims on my donations in the appropriate tax year.
(Currently 28 pence for each £1 you donate).
Signature:________________________________

Date:………/………./………

Please notify the charity if you want to cancel this declaration; OR Change your name or home address; OR No longer pay sufficient
Tax on your income and /or capital gains. If you pay income tax at the higher rate, you must include all your Gift Aid Donations on
your Self Assessment Tax Return if you want to receive the additional Tax Relief due to you.

